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COURT 0P APPEAL.

V~, J.A., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE lOTS!, 1912.

-'LEMONT v. KILGOUR MANUFACTURING CO.

-Coirt of APPeal-Extension of Tîie for Appeal-
nau Fie Initentlon-Communcatjn Io Opposite Part y-
bstantial Question o! General Interest.

>Uication hy the defendants to extend the time for appealCourt of Appeal from the order of a Diviaionail Court,9, notice of appeal flot having been served in time,

~Phelan, for the defendants.
kL McClemont, for the plaintiff.

Row, J.A. :-The judgment is for $1,000 and costs. Aiidstion of Iaw relied on by the defendants is, that the de-tiown as volenti non fit injuria appfies to the breach oftory obligation, which was denied in the Divisional

question is substantial and of general interest; and the
iould, I think, be granted, it appearing that there waaation to appeal within the tinie, eommunicated to the
's solicitors, and that the failure to serve the notice waa
an oversig-ht in the defendants' solicitors' office. Seo

Robertson, 7 0.L.R. 494.
c~ase must be set down in time to, be heard at the Septern
ingu; and the cos of the application will be to the>
>nt in auy event of the appeal.
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111GH COURT 0F JUSTICE.
KELLY, J. JuNE 7Tru, M~

RE C0UTTC, AND LEBREUF.

ii1-Devise of Land »ot Owned by Test ator-Misdescri41
-Intenztioi-Evîde.nce-Vendor and Purcluiser.

.Az application under the Vendors and Purehasers Act.

J. A. Walker, K&C., for the vendor.
A. Clark, for the purchaser.

KELLY, J. :--Jane GOUtta, claiMing to ke devisee under
wilI of her husband, Alexander 'Coutts, of the northi hait of
nortli haIt of lot Il in the 5tli concession of the tewnshir
Tilbury East, in the county of Kent, agreed, in Pebruary, j!
to seil these lands te Eugene LebSeuf. The purchaser objeg
te the titie, on thie ground that the property was flot devise(
dispoaed of by Alexander Coutts, and did not pass by bis 1
sud that he died inte8tate as to ît; aud that, therefore,
vendor lias ne power te seli it.

Alexander Goutts mnade bis will on the 17th April, 1,
and died on the l4th August, 1881. Blis wife, Jane C2oi
was appointed lis executrix, and probate of the will was isç
te lber.

'The first paragrapli et the will is: "I give devise sud
queath all iuy lasansd tenements goodsansd chattela as
lews." Then, atter devising to bis sou the south hit of
north half of lot 11 ini the 5th concession of Tilbury lEast,
tsining 50 acres more or less, snd other lands, lie devised to
wite, Jane Coutta, the vendor, for the benefit of ha t,
meveral parcels, ineiuding "the north hialt ot the south hal,
lot nmbar il in the 5th concession, containiugl 50 acres nj
or lois;" and lie did "aiso enjoin lier to seil auy portior
partiel of the lands willod te lier at auy time she mnay se,
or judicieus."

At the tinie the will was ruade, sud ise at the time of
doatli, the testator was the owner et tlie nortli hait ot 1ol
in the 5tli conceusien ef Tilbury Est, but was net thena
nover was the owner et or interested in thie south halt o!f
lot.

The 4,ill shews an intention on the part et the test
te dispose et ail bis lands sud tenemeuts, etc. Net owning
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baif of the lot, but owning the north haif of it, and hav-.
evised the south haif of the north half to his son, if in the
e to Jane Coutts he had used the word "north," instëad of
th," the description in the will would thon, as statod, in'
larkin, 7 O.W.R. 840, at p. 841, "fit his exact ownership,
LIU his lands will pass by his will as the intention is thereini

amn of opinion that the will operated so as to, pas. to the
)r, Jane Coutta (for the benefit of the testator 's faxnily, and
et to the power of sale as thorein expressed>, the north haif
c north haif of lot il in the 5th concession of the township
~ibury East. 1 refer to Re Harkin, 7 O.W.R. 840; Re
ent, 22 O.L.R. 121; and Smith v. Smith, 22 O.L.R. 127,
e nany of the earlier cases are c-onsidered.

Y, J JvNE 7THI, 1912.

RE~ BOEIIMER.

-Costsrucioii-Bequests (o C idr-Ddconof Ad-
Yinces-Appzrent Inconsistency~ in clauses of Wl-e
onm-ii'tioi-O rai vdnelamsiiltl.~.no in

ni application by Norman Boehmer, under Con. Rutlo 938,
n ordor deterniining certain questions arising upon the
ruction of the WÎil of August Boehxner.

A. Scollen, for the applicant and his infant children.
P. Clemoent, Ký.~C, for the executors and the other adluit

ieiaries and for Emma Boehmer, ant infant.

ELr, J, :-The first question submnitted hero is, whethor tho
tor, in fixing the amnount of Normnan Boehinir's indebItedi-
1. the ostate, should ho guided by the "farnily bo)ok" in
posession, or by paragraph 20 of the will, which dlir"eted
2,782 therein mnentionod to be deducted frorn Normnar
ner's share.
ia contended on hohaif of the applicant that, iii arriving

a ainount to ho deductedl froin his sharo of hi. father 1 s
,the termas of paragrapli 7 should bo dîsregarded, and(
nly $2,782, mnentioned in paragrapb 20, shoufl hoddutd

thstanding that, at the date of the wil1l, the, "faitii Y book"
that more than that sum (including the $575 revedý(
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froin his brother George) had been advanced prior to the making

of the will, and that the will provided for a charge againat eaeh
child 's share of any further amounts which the testator migbt
charge in the 'farnily book"> against sucb ehild.

These parag-rapha are as follows -
"7. 'Wliatever mnoneys or stocks 1 have given or advaniced to

any of xny ehildren during xny lifetime, wbether charged in my

faxnily book or not, ind any further amounts for whieb I shail
hold notes agaixiet any of mny children or wbieb 1 shall have
charged ag-ainat anyv of my chiildren in niy family book, shah)
be deducted fromn their respective shares in ny estate.

"20. Myv son Norima» has received fromn me the sum of
$2,20-d, and hie has reeeived from mny son George $575; thiere-
fore, 1 direct my executtors to pay Io my son Georg~e $575 anti
interest ait five per cent. fromn April 26, 1904, ind to deduet from

the share of niy son Norman in, xy estate $2,782, but witboiit
interest. "

The evidenit intention of the testator, to be drawni froin th.
whole of the will, was to treat il bis eidren as nearly a
possible ali1ke, and toý bave I,t beniefit eulyfrom biis estatte,
regard being hadi to advances made to themn during- his lifetime.

An illustration of this is shewn in paragraipb 8 of the.
wiUl, where lie directed thait each of bis unmaîrrived ehiildreu
should, on bis or bier imarriage, receive the same amount of cash
($500) and the saxne "wedding outflt of bedding, elothiea," etc.,
whicb eaeh of the children thenr inarried hadif reecived al. the
time of bis or ber niarriage.

On ths view of the intention, thé, question arises: are para.
graphes 7 and 20 inconsistent to the extent that pairag-raph 2C
exeludfes tbe application of paragraipli 7 to the bequamae ti
Norima»?

If this question can be answered in the affirita;tiveý, 1 wvoulè
feul bounid to hold that paragraipb 20 should prevaiil: Sit>, v
Doughty, 5 Vea. 243; Const antine v. Cona4tantine, 6; Vea. Io()

My view. bowever, is, that this is not ai ca;se or an inconuig
teney, m-itb a direction in one clause and a different onef ir
another. 1 thixxk the two clauses ean be read together, the inean
ing to be- tikeni f rom tbemn, wben so read, being thait, 80 far a
Norman ie converned, whatever mioncys>, or stocks the testato:
haid givcn or advancedi to bim dulring bis (the testator's) Iife
time, and any fartbevr amounts for wbhich the testator woulg
bold notes aigainat Normxan, or wbich lie should charge agaia

Norma»i in the "fkanxily book,- would be dedueted froin Nor
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share; and that whatever suin these deductions amounted
uld inclnde the $2,782; or, in other words, that the $2,782
bof the total to hie deducted.
ragrapli 20 does not say that the $2,207 therein mentioned
only amount Norman lias received, or that $2,782 is the
imount that is to bie deducted. Thei direction that the

la to be charged "without interest" was made,ý to, my
to exclude the possibility of Norman being charged ivith
iterest on tlie $575 whicli that paragrapli directed the
to pay to George; and does not shew an: intention to limait
arges against Norman's share to the $2,782.
om the language of paragrapli 7, it is evident that the
)r contemplated the possibility of his making further ad-
ito one or other of his children after the makîng of his

and, as it is unlikely that hie knew what sueli further
ces would be, it is not reasonable to suppose that lie iný
1 to linit tlie deductions to, be made againat Norman te
-nount înentioned ini paragrapli 20, whîle there was the
ility of further advances beîing made to huxn. Thiis ia
*keeping witli the general spirit and intention of the will.
hile 1 have cornte to the conclusion, on consideration of
nguage and general intention of the will, that paragraph

apply to Norman 's sliare in 'the saine manner as to the
of the other children, certain circumstances in counc-

7ith îthe wvill confirmn tlie view 1 have taken.
-idence was tendered of the intention expressed by« the
>r after the will, tending to shew that lie intended to
t Norman to a greater extent than the other members of
mily. Thlis evidence, however, is flot admissible. In Jar-
n 'WiIla, 5th ed., p. 384, it îa stated that parol evidence of
ýtua1 intention of the testator being inadmissible for the
se of controling or influencing the construction of the
n will, tCe language of the will must be interpreted accord-
its ordinary acceptation, or wîth as near an approadli to it
context of the instrument and the state of the circum-

s will admit of.
e £ family book" shewcd that in -April, 1904, tle amiount
ehargeable agaÎnsi Norman -was $2,207, and that between
urne and tle making of tlie wîll further advancea were
to hlm and chatrged in the book. It appears that in April,
the testator made a will which contained in exact words
lovisions of paragraphs 7 and 20 of the pre-sent w-ill. 'l'ie
iBtancea that the amount ehargeable in 1904, againat
au, as shewn by the "family book," eorreslpotided with tle
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amount of the deduction Wo be nmade from bis ahare by tiie tenu
of the earlier will, and that the paragraph referring to it had
been copied înto the new will, heilpa to confirm the view whieh
I have expressed, but which 1 have arrived at altogether apart
front that circuffltance.

The answer to the first question submitted being that the.
executor ought Wo be guided by and to act on paragraph 7 and
flot paragraph 20, nofurther answer Îs necessary Wo the second
question.

The costs of ail parties will bc out of the estate; those of
thie executors to be as between solicitor and client.

MIDDLETON, J. ~JuýNs 7TH, 1912.

*WOOD v. GRAND) VALLEY R.W. CO.

Co eira - Und(rtak ieig Io Exteiid Railway Io V'ilag--Poaymee
of Moey to Railway ('ompaiiy by Property-oiwairs in Vii-
Iage-Rýeceipt of Companiy's Bonds-Briacie of lhdidek-
ing-Liability of Comýpanij-Personsal Liability of Pregsi-
dent -Damages -Princi pie of ofemn Rtsa<
Bonds.

Action by a nuinher of mnanufacturera and inerclhants, carry-
ing on business at the village of St. George, agaiziat thet rail-
way eompany and A. J1. Pattison, formnerly presideut of the
railway comnpany, to repover damnages f romn the defendants for
brech of eoutract Wo cunstruet an addition Wo their liue of rail-
way so as Wo conneet the village o! St. George with the ('an.
adia» Pacille Railway at Qait; for repayrnent of! $10,000 paid
by the. plaintiffs for bonds of the. railway Company; and for
ether relief.

G. F. Shepley, W., and A. M. Hlarley, for thie plaintifis.
S. C. Sieke, KCfor the, defendant comnpany.
C,.J. 1ohînan, C, for tii. defendant Pattisoni.

Mw~.aTN 7 J.:- . . Upon the faith of the defendant
Pattiaon's personal guarantee, the. plaintiffs agreod tu pureéhas
bonds of the road Wo tiie etent of $10,000. Tii... bonds wr
not'regarded as being o! any great value, and were nuL bougiit
as an iinvesftme(nt. Whist tii. plaintiffs desired, and wiiat Mr.

To'i b. reportcd lin thne Ontario t4wL% Report.
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mon promnised-both in his own namne and in the nameiii of the
ay eomipany-was the construction of the Une, which wouid
them a macana of handling fr.eight independently of the
1 Truink; the accommodation afforded by that vomnpanyý

'*'regarded as quite inadequate and unsatisfaetor>'.
r. Pattison undertook to reduce the arrangement 10 writ-
and lie prepared a short memorandum .... This

.was signed by the Grand Valley Railway ('oaiipaýiny, and
Lo be dJelivered to each individuai subs,,riber lîs sub-
~ion would form, part of the $10,000.
lien this document was submitted as emhodyingl the
,gement mnade, il was at once repudiated. Mr. Pattison 's
tde thon was: "If you do nlot like the draft that I pro-
prepare one to suit yourselves." Mr. 'Wood was seleeted

P draftsiman, and prepared the doeuinunt 1xii . This
ifterwards read over by ail concerned, was dveeiied to ho
aetory, and was executed by Mr. Pattison, who signs thus :

Grand Valley Railway Company, A. J. Pattison, Presi-

pou the faith of this document (dated thev 29thi June,
~, iudividual subscriptious for bonds-somne of whieh bear
irlier date, but wceuntil then hield in escroW-Were
idl ov r, ard nfrrw ir'hcipiuswremdo for ani amiounlt
mary, to covertl hoxae so thati the totail ivou)tiÀ r i h the
red $10,000. A joint note ,vas cxecuted by the subserihers
liscounted; the proceeds wvent to the credit of the railway
su>'; and the bonds were aliotted and ditiue.Somne
c siguatories te this note iiltiimate1ly proved unaiible 10 ay
pIaintiffs paid the whole niote, and amiiong theaii becamre
sd 1<> the whiolo~(,lft lbns

bhe comnpany reiiy aiiat; h $OUJ, u 1 not
aiy serious endeavouir to construet the four miles of' road:

~y grading a short distance....
pou the pleadingas the company disputed ai iiability for
winsaction; but when it was miade to appear that the,
y liad gone to the eompan., and when M1r. Pattison stated
iUl le had doule was done with the sanction, flot mily' of the
ý directorate, but with the sanction and approval of, ail the
holders of the eomipany, Mýr. Smroke admiitted that the voin-
•wre not in a position 10rpuit the transaction.
hequestion of difficuityý is, whteon the agre(ieent of
9hJune, Mlr. Pattison issuined any personial liabilit>'.

1the first place, mnueli reliance is piaee'd upon thie.faet that
:atsndid not Sign this docum11ent individually ; lie signed

rely as president, of the railway eomnpany.
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...The addition of the word "president" would not
derogate froi IMr. Pattison's personal liabilityý if the signature
had been simply "A. J. Pattison, President;- hut 1 cannct
agree that the signature in question is Mr. Pattison 's signature.
1 thinik it wvas intended to bie the signature of the railway coin-
pany, by' Pattison, its president.

Nýevertheles.-s, 1 think thiat, by the ternis of the agreement,
Mr. Pattisoni was inténdcd to be personally bound;il and tii.
ab)senc of his signature is flot fatal. The writing- was intended
to embhody' iii a permanent record the ternis of an agreement
already made. Lt does flot liticf constitute the ag-reenent; and,~
as 1 understand the transaction, the agreernent was one> which.
it was quite, comipetenit for the parties to nakE, withoiit any
written inistrumntt.

Yet I think it important to investlite, the, ternis of the
written aglreemient, hecauise, no doubt, ail conicerned regarded it
as embodying the agreement which had already been made,
Looking-, theni, at the agreement for the purpose or ascertaining
Mr. Plattison 's liability, and for this purpose disregardinig ai]
othier evidence, 1 think 1 find concluisive proof of his personaj,
liability' : "M1r. A. J. Pattison, President of the Grand Vall.y
Railway Copnyiereby undertakes and agrees, on hi. own
hohiaif and on behiaif of the Grand Valleyý Railway Company,
thiat hie will mnake or cause to be made throughi traffic arrange-
ment withi the C.P.R., mai.kinig direct commoction with the CPR
at GaIt, in ternus of the Railway Act of Caniada, in sncbh a wav
that current eompetitive freighit rates wiIl apply conitiliuouiisy
froin St. Ge(org-e," etc.

The addition to Mr. Pattison 's name of bis deso ript joli
"iPresident of the Grand Valley Railwvay Com1pany,"de.nt
as already said, detract f romn hi. individuial liahilityl.

Thoen the agreemient proceeds: "LIt is fuirthetr agedthat Ille
extension of the Grand Vaille>y Railway to St. George

iIll ho proeeeded withi St once." And tis8 i. followed by a
proviso: "'Provided always that the ternis, conditions, andf eov-
enants of this agreement shail ho biniding upon thie hiein exieeu
tom,. and assigns of the said Pattison and the said Gýrand Valley
Railway C'oiaxpany."

1 amn inelined to tink that die draftsman o! this a.-retent
at first intended it to be an agreement entirely betweon Plattiu
and the plaintifs, and(. that it was an aifterthioughrlt w-hiel in
duvedl hinii to add "and the said Grand Valley Railway
Company." If thia is so, thoen the word. "LIt i. further azréd'"
imit hoe translated], c' t i. agreed btenPattison1 and tho Rxib
seribera for bonds."
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pon the argumiient it was pointed out that the dlocumenwtwa
s face dJefective, in that, while "parties" are soe f

are no parties. But, viewed not as an agýreemenot, but
[y as a record of the agreement, I think it 'goes f ar to cor-
-ate the plaintiffs' version of what the real are ntwas.
herefore, both on the document and on the oral 1vdne
this issue in favour of the plaintiffs.
r~. Pattisen, some time alter the making of this agreet-
appears to have sold bis interest in the railway to a tird,(
r~who undertook to assume and carry out the ceontracta

cd into. Some dispute bas arisen between Pattison and bis
ee, and the vendee now refuses to carry ont the bargaini.
Pattison relies upen this as a moral justificatlion for hiis
ion, thinkÎng that the eontraet was one which man with the
of president.

cainiot at ail agree with hum in this. Mas railway cempilany*
ved the $10,000; and, in selling eut, hie, no doubt, obtainedl
-respondingly inereased price; se that, if lie is now valled
> make goed, bis undertaking, he ought not te complainl.

lie plaint iffs' counsel contended that 1 shoul give judg.
for recevery of the $10,000, upon the, theor * % that there

been a failure of consideratien; the plIainitifis undortaýkiing
turn the worthless bonds of the railway eompa).ny.- No case
ùied that appears te me te justify the granitiig of this relief.
do not think the consideration tan bie said te have failed.
:wo reasons. lu the first place, the pflaintiffs hae he
s; and, although the bonds may not lie of greatvalue,>te
ubtedly formed part of the consideration. In thie svecond
ý, 1 lind ne case in whieh meney has been ordered te lie re-
.d, as upon failure of consideration, where the failuire is a
)erformiance ôf a promise. The $10,000 was giv-en by lte
tiffs for the bonds of the railwayý comipany and for t he
[ise of the railway cempany and of Pattison te secure the
moction of the read. This promise- lias flot been p)erformed;(]
the only remnedy is damages for its breach.
articulars were given of the daiages whieh theplits
elit they were entitled te recover, upon an entirely erroneoous
,y The true princîple isj~ound in the case of Chaplin v'.
s, [19111 2 K.B. 786, where the Court of Appeal entirel 'y
Iiated the idea that substantial damages sheuld flot be
deel where therer is diffilty in the assessament,
a this case, the plaintifys expeeted te receive great wieeit
py could secure the construction cf the railway and ýoamj-

1159
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petition between the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Paci
In addition, they expected great convenience iu the carry
on of their business, by the ready aces to a raiiway by vii
incoming aud ouitgeing freiglit eould be, handled. They
pected additional profit by the iucreased prosperity of the mu~
cipality in which they were interested. -Ail these considerati,
were present te the minds of both parties at the tinie of
uiiiling of the agreement.

There were many eleinents of uncertainty. These could
be eliminated. If ail that was hoped Tor came to pass, the.
vantage to the plaintiffs would far exceed the $10,000 pi
The price was not g-iven for a thing certain, but was giveu
the chance of obtaining the great advantage hoped for. 1
were to attemipt to assess damnages on the hasis of the plaint
receiving ail that they contempiated, then the damnages vo
be many times the price paid. But, endeavouring to ass
the liglit of ail the uncertainties and contingenvies pointed
by counsel, aud which were, no doubt, equally present to
minds of both parties at the time the agreement was miadt
think 1 shall not go far wrong if I place the damiages at
saine suin as that whielh Pattison and his railway coznpany
dueced the plaintiffs to give for this chance.

The plaintiffs profess to regard the bonds as of no val
aud, while 1 arn net allowing this to influence mie in the aff
ment of damages, I think it is fair that any value there may
iu themi should go in ease of Pattison if lie iis ealled upon to p
and, if the plaintiffs asseut, 1 shall direct that, uponi paynieni
the judgineut, the~ bonds shail be delivered te Pattisen or wi
lie inay appoint, and that any mioney which inay be recelvedj
aeoonnt ef the bonds in an action broughlt by other bondhok(
sud new pending, for the realisation o! the total issue, $450,(
ahall lie credited upon the judgiuent.

The judgiuent will, therefore, be for $10,000 and costai, M
ject te the provision'aboya iudicated.

M0
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,L, J. JUN 7THI, 1912.

*ZIMMER'MAN v. SPROAT.

zble, MaI-gage-Deposit of Titie Deeds as Seuiyfor
ebi-Oral Evidenee-Conflict-Pinding of Trial Judgcý1-
egal Estate not in Depositor-Assgnee for Bene fit of
reditors--Costs.

tion by creditors of one Miller, against Miller's 'assignee
e benefit of creditors, for payment of the plaintiffs' debt
declaration that the plaintiffs were equitable miortg-ageeýs
ler's land.

MeDonald, for the plainiffs.
Q. MeKay, K.C., for the defendant.

:)DELL, J.:- Finding that, aithougli the. debtor
r) had not paid for his farin ini full, but had giveni a
age to the vendor for a largeý part of the purchaise-priee,
,heless the vendor had given him a dlecd of the farmn, the
iffs demnanded the delivery to themn of the, deedi as security
ie debt-and, for fear of fire, they also demianded thie
.nee policies on the building.
iconfiicting evidence, 1 find as a fact that it was agrved

dilifler should deliver to the .plaintiffn the deed and the
~nce policy a3 seeurity for the said debt; and that hie did
iver the said documents....
hile, by reason of the Registry Acts in force in our Pro-
froni an early day, the dloctrine of equitable niiortgages of
haracter is foreign to our ordinary ideas, there can he
ibt that our law is mueh the saine as the Engliali in respet
h mnortgagcs. The kind of equitable miortçgge nowv undevr
[eration is that which is spoken of by Fisher in sec. '27
book on1 MýortgageS....
e first r *eportedl ease seems te be Russel v.Ruel(73)
SC.C. 269. The doctrine has been repeatedly rcgrettedl

but it is too firmily established to be altered except by

k inteut to create an eqital)le mnortgagc, by deivro
rt of writing-s miay be establishied by paroi evidence alone0:
L v. Russel, supra; Ex p.~ Kensington, 2 N'es. & B. 79;
Ijaighi, il Ves. 403; Ex p. Mountfort, 14 Ves. 60(6. And

juffiient if only some or one of the material documiienta

Drted( in the OntAro Law R.p*rts.
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of titie be so delivered: Ex p. Arkwright, 3 -Mont. Dea, & De
G. 129; Lacon v. Allen, 3 Drew. 579.

Nothing will be found! in the Ontario caises at ail diffeýring
froin thet English cases. The expression "eqluitable mortgage-
is used in more senses than that we have been emnploying, in
SOmeI( cases....

[Rfrneto Deninistoun v.' Fyle, il Gr. 372; Jorles V.

B3ank of Upper Canada, 12 Or. 429, 13 Gr. 74, 78;ý Aýikins v.
Mlain, 1:3 Gr. 6416; Royaýl Canadian Bank v. Cummeor, 15 Gr.
627; Masuiret v. Mitchell, 26 Gr. 435, 437.]

Couinsel for the defendantage that an equitable mort-.
gage cannot be created by thie deposit of a deed whiere, the
legal titie is outstanding iii anothier thian the depositor of tilt
àdeed. 1 find, however, no trace of any sucli doctrine. on
the contrar-y, in Ex p. Glyn, 1 Mont. Deâ. & De G. 29, an equit-
ab)1, le ortgage was hield to cover land wichl hiad already been
niortgaged to anothier....

1[Reference, aiso, to Ex p. Bisdee, Jn re Baker, 1 Mont. Dea.
n e G- m33; Lacon v. Allen, supra; Goodwvin v. W\aghlorr, 4

L.J. Chi. N.S. 172; Simmons v. Montague, 119091 1 I.R. ,,7.1
I1 dofot thlink tilt objection weli-foundied.

The plaintiffs will have ijuldgilelit with costs. In view of
the statenienta under oathi of Miller, the asinewas utte
in disputing thie laimi of dhe plaintiffs; but thait does not (lis-
entitie them ho costs.

Bovo., C. JUN'E 7T11, 1'912.

CÂNADIAN OAS P'OWERZ ANI) LAUNCHIES LIMIT1,D v.
ORRl IBROTHIERS LIMITED.

&d, o »f ood-ead f VedrRsiso f 'onirzdl-
Lie i f J/ur1ckalser for Âmonsat IodRgh~t EIforce. by

Action to roeover pýossession of an engine aind othier articles
amd for damages for detention.

Thei judgment of thie Court of Appeal, Ii a proviouis action
betwevin the sanie parties, affirming thie judgient of CIAUTZ, J.,
ni. the trial, is roported in 231 O.L.R. 61G.

The presuent at1ionl mus tried before Boi, C., without. a
juy
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H. Watson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
MýcKay, K.C., for the defendants.

)Yi), (..:-The sale of the engine, etc., was rescinded byv
~ourt because of the default of the vendors. At the date
action to, enforce the eontraet, part of the price hiad been,

by thie purchaser, to the eitent of $500; and it was found
r. Justice Clute that the vendors had made default, and
io locus standi to sue for the balance of thie prie; and
etion was dismissed. Judgment was given for dte returui

p tire hiase-miioney already paid, and also for damnages and
Titis judgment lias been affirmed after two suiccessive

ils to the higher Courts. At the trial the Judge *said thiat
rigine should be returned; but, as hie tells me, thtis was on
.ipposition that the judgnient against the vendors would be

The venidors liad, pending action and before the trial
ndgmnent, gone into, liquidation; but the liquidaitor, quoad
!ontract, stands in the shoes of the îisolvents, the vendors.
aid the learned trial Judge dien been asked tu framne biis
-rent su that the redelivery of the engîie- shiould lie con-
iail on the repayment of the $500 paid as p)art of the

lie would (as he informs me) have se, ordered. Tiis ]
Iupon the assumption that the purchaser hiad a lien for
wcrhase-xnioney paid, the coutract having gone off througli

,fault of thie purehaser; which is, 1 think, well-se-ttled( LaW,
i the case of chattels; and it is not displaced or diatiurbed

[e mere recovery of judgment: sc, in addition tu titi casea

,Bwaniston v. Clay, 3 DeG. J. & S. 5S. Ini the cse of
,ener v. Great Northern R.W. Co., 19 W.R. 388. the Judge
that the lien niay be displaced by proving ini bankruptey
juadgmient lias been recovered; but his remnark applies teo
where the e reditor lias corne in and proved, not diseloaing

ien. There is no sucli complication in this case; and the
recovery of judgment does niot extinguiishi the lien. The
ldants are atifl entitled to hold thieir lien and to have it

ýed by sale of the property alter due notice.
bat relief mnay be given new, toecnd further applications
io Court: it should have been seuglit and would hiave been
ided for by Mr. Justice Clute.
'his new action is misconceived; but, as no objection Wask.
i to the miethod in the defence, and as relief is now given
i. purehasers, I think the best course is to give no Oosta
iis action toe ither party.
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MIDDLMT0N, J. JUwNE &rnT, 1912.

*FREEMAN y. BANK 0P MONTREAL

!nfant-Bank Deposi4-Wi'ilhdrai by Che que in Fat'our
Tliird lPerson-L ia bili1 tj of Baik for Amnoiun be-yoiid $,300(
-Banlc Act, sec. 95-Bengefit of lifanit-Bi'ls of Exehtang.
Act, secs. 47, 48, 165-Delay in Bringing ActionL after M1aj-
ority-Miatake as to Age-Bank's ivait of K wedeof
Infancy.

Action hy John W. Freemnan to recover froui the dlefendants
the sumn of $1,300, heing a portion of a surit of $1,800 deposîtett
by the plaintiff to his eredit in the defendant-s' bank, at the
branch at Deseronto, and withidrawni by him front the bauk
<turinig liis infaucy.

W. GT. Wilson, for the Plaintif!.
W. B. Northrup, K.C., for the defendantsg.

MnIDLEON, J. :-Tihe suri of $1.020.42 %vas deposited on the
Sth September, 1905. Thtis suin was the share of the. plaintiff in
the. estate of his deceased grandfather. Ilis father, Jo>hn Froee
mian, was executor of the. grandfather's ivili; anid, upon realisa.
tion, paid titis nioney to tiie plaintif!, who thereupon depositted
it in the. bank to is own credit. The smn of *774.76; waaq
deposited in the. banlc on the lStii Septemnber, 1905, and was
tise amount of nuoney standing to the plaintiff's credit in th.
post office Savinga bank, and witidrawn by huxn frons tixat
bsnk, in the. naine of Johni Freeman. This amtount represet4j
$100, the. proceeda of tiie sale of certain sheep gziven t. thi.
plaintiff by his grandfather, with whoîn hie at one, time re.lde<i,
ansd inoneya uaved by thie plaintif! front wages paid to him by
hia fater.

The. plaintiff's father . arried on bsns
as ant hotel-keeper. Tiie plaintif! . . . assisted . aLq
bar-ten4er, le lived at home, waa chiarged nothing for hia
board or Iodging, and received wagevs, a substantial portion of
whfi went ito tii. post office savings bank artd thoen luto
the deýfenudanta' bank.

Tii. hotel promnises were at that tinteo under lnortgage te
oue John MIcCullough. In April, 1906, an ageiet w&
corne to betw.eu the plaintif! and bis father hy whieli the. plain-

*To lie repont*d h la t, On~tario LAw Rpe.

iffl
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eed to lend his father $1,800, to, be paid on account of
tgage upon the hotel; and on the 2Oth April, 1906, the

P signed a chleque in favbur of McCullough for this
.This chleque was afterwards deposited to the credit

iu1IoughI in the defendants' bank, and in due course was
it, upon McCullough 's cheque.
father continued to, carry on the hotel business until
before the 22nd August, 1910, when lie left Ontario

.Almnost immediatcly after his departure, the plain-
Lsulted his present solicitor, who on the 22nd Auiguat,
,rote a letter to the bank demanding payaient of $,0
Lereat, upon the theory that the rcceipt of the $1,800
miinor waÉ a breacli of the Ban~k Act, and that the psy-
>the mninor of anything over $500 was void ag-ainast the

r, who, by reason of his minority, claiined to avoid the
t. without waiting for a reply, the plainiff issuied the
this action on the 23rd August.
plaintiff was born on the 23rd December, 1887, aud
of age on the 23rd December, 1908; more than a year

iaif before the bringing of this action. Hie asserts that
erstood until recently that lie was boru on the 23rd
ber, 1ý88. . . . fie relies upon his mistake as anl
to the suggestion that his laches should be treated as
ing hin from now repudiating what lie didl in hii

,ut the time the father left Ontario, the inortg-ag<e uponl
perty was foreclosed; and the whereabouts of the father
t for some time ascertained. It is admiitted that lie is
«olutely worthless.
Urant's treatise en the law relating to bankers, Gthi cI.

p. 31, it is said: "The relations betweeu, a bank and anl
eustotuer have not yet been the sulbjeet of jicial
1, and ixwolve questions of great iiety." After the ex-
îôm of sonie authorities, lie concludes tIns: -It is, there-
ibmitted that the law is, that, if anl infant draws a elhequte
<own favour, and reeeives the moiiey, thp banker eouldl
net bc eallcd upon to pay the infant the monvy a steondi
,%, regardls cheques in favour of third( parties, thI rue
i seemas to bc based on the principle that an infant miay
ýn agent any act that lie eau legally do imiself."
forence also to Sir John R. Paget's article on Bankers,
shtiry's Laiws of E1ng1lnd, vol. 1, p. 5,7; lturniaby v.
ble Reversinary Interest 2oit,28 Ch.». 424: lEýrI of

136-->
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Buckinghamii v. Drury, 2 Eden; In re Brolebank, 6 Ch. D1.
358; Overton v. Bannister, 3 Hare 503; Valentini v. Canali. 24
Q.B.D. 166.1

It is clear that when the defendante became indebted t.
the infant Freeman with respect to hie deposit, the inere filet of
hie infancy would have been no answer to an action brouglit hy
hîm to recover the inoney....

It îe a miere accident that, by the Rules of Practice, lu an
action for the recovery of a debt due to an infant, the judgineut
would require the money to bie paid îute Court for hie benefit.
That provision does net in any way alter the effect of the cou-
tract to repay implied upon the making of the deposit.

The eontract was one beneficial te the infant, 11e was tiie
euetodiani of hie own money, and the agreement mierey iaetI
the bank a temnporary custodian et his fuinds during lis will.
The banks~ oblig-ation was te hand back the money te its eus-
tomer or pay it to hie erder. Netbing lu this was detrimenta1
lu anly way te the luterest of the infant.

But, apart fri this, I think that the provisions of tii.
Bille ot Exchange -Act afferd a complete defence, aitheugli thi.
operation ef the section mnay not have been foreseen by tii.
drafteman ef the Act. Section 47 provides that "eaityt to
lueur liability as a party te a bill ie co-exteneive with eapacity
toe outract." But sec. 48 provides that "where at bill is drawn
or indorsed by anl infant . . . the drawing or indoreeint
entities tii. holder te receive payment of the bill . ....

This provision applice te a chequie (sec. 165) : and, substitut-
ing the word "cheque" fer "bill," the effect le: -A ehequ.
drawu by anl infant entities the holder te receive payment th(ert.
oft, If MýcCullougli wus entitled te reeive paymnent, then
the paynient mnust operate te discharge the defendanta,

The plaintiff's counsel based his argument te a great extent
upen the provisions et sec. M5 of the Bank Act ; aud 1 have
postpouied its consideration because it eau better be deait with
in tiie light ef the law relatiug te inifante' contracts. Tliat
section provides that the "bauk may . .. receive detpo8its
from any perseni whomsoever . . . whether sueh porson is
qualified 1b*y law te enter into ordinary c ontracte or net, and
fromn time te time repay any or ail of the principal ther.oy

. If tiie porson maklng any suchl depos8it could lot, nuder
tii. law of the Province where the deposit is made, depouit anud
withdraw meoney lu or froin the. baill without this section, the
total amount te b. received fromn sucli person on depouit shahl
net at axiy timo exceed tiie min of $.5-00."

1366
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i far as 1 knew, no case bas arisen under this sectiont. Theý
ýiff's counisel assumes tliat the effect of Ît is to mnake flot
the reeeipt from but the repayment to an infant of any
ýxceeding $500 unlawful; and from this he argues that, be-

$1,800 was received unlawfully, and $500 only could be
lawfully, he is flow entitled to demand payment of $1,300,
iuahility having ceased.
L the first place, it is to be observed that there îs no reastrie-
tipon repaymient. The restriction is upon the amount of
;it; and if, as a matter of policy, the Legisiature reqires
ifant's acc(ount to be kept under $500; and the bank, inu
ance of the fact that the (lepositor is ani infant, reevsa
ýxceediing tis limitation, it then becomies its duty imm11edi-
to repay the excess to the infant on learning of his ini

1 eanniot find in this section any sanction for the thevory
whieh the action is brouglit.

ut, as said, I do not think that there îs any "law of the
mcc"- which prevents an infant froin deposliting- mouey ]n
withdrawing ît from the bank, even assumiing thiat thie
,ssion "law of the Province"~ la fot. to ho conflned to ani
ýss statutory provision....
pon another ground 1 think the plaintiff fails. The action
Ébrouight until more than a year and a haif after thie infant

iied lis majority. The money withdrawn fromi the baznk
ased by imi for bis father's benefit, and applied lu redue-
of the mortgage on the father's hotel. Before mnaking aniy
[ bc waited until the mortgage on thie hotel hiad been fore,-
dI, and the father had absconded. If lie intended Wo repuidi-
p'hat lie had donc during bis mnority, I t1hik that, undler
ircumatances, lie ought to have acted withi greater prompt-

a answer Wo this, the plaintiff suggests that ho lad been
Ad by lis mot'her as to the actual dte(, of bis birtli, and 1hat
as a year youuger than it now turna out thiat hie is.
do not tbinik that this affords him any excuse. Ilis eouli-

icy depends upon bis age, not upon what ho thinka his
ia. If tlie defendants had misled hlmn, they miiglît ho
iped. The faet that bis mother isled hlmii-if, indeed, slh.
-i. quite immnaterial.
find as a fact that the defendants acted t1hrouiglout hon-
without any kuowledge of the plaintiff's infancy, aud that
la nothing iu his appearauce to indicate inifanciy or t<>

oko inquiiry. If àt had flot been for the fact thiat the

1:367
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inother 's Statement was flot contradicted, 1 should have thought
from1 the plaÎntiff s appearance that lie was older than tii.
niother states. I do flot at ail credit his half-hearted stateinent
that lie wss coerced into making the loan to bis father. I thi ,nk
the true situation was that at that tiine hie hia confidence ini
t1ie business, ini which he was his father's righit-hiand man. axid
thoughlt that the interest of his father anid Iimilseif was identicai.

The action will be diszniimed with costs.

RID)DEL, J. JI-NE lOTm, 1912.

SUTIIERLAND v. SUTHERLAND,

Msesmentand Ta.vs-Taxc~l-reu*iis~.dcg,
mi-nt of Lanids for Salc-nsj(flejicn 1>nblicatl>Ol-IÇss ,
mnt Act, 4 Kdw, l'Il. ch. 23, sec. 143-Time for Qlle.qi on-
ing9 Sale-S('cs. 172, l7 -omneetof St ai uory

Perod-ateof Tax Peed-"Op)eily aiid F'airl.y c
dM c ted " -cos t,--Dam ages.

Action to set asidie a tax sale.

1'. MeDonald, for the plainitifr.
S. G. MýýcKay, K.C., andl J. G. Wallace., K.C., for the. defend,.

ants.

RIDDELIJ, J. :-Tlie plaintiff thsel owner of about an aert
of landl iii the township of West Zorra, upon which iras al brieck
dwe1ling-.house and another building, worth i ail ab)out $800 or

On the 27th October, 1909, the Treasurer of thi. Couinty of
Oxfordl sold this for taxes for the sumn of $38.78 (tii(. exact
ainount dule) to Johin Sutherland, brother of thi. plainitif, lié,
dJied(, and in JTanuary, 1911, the. d.ed( was mnade to his son, Robert
John Sutherlanld, onie of the defendiants,

On the 4th Ueemiber, 1911, the plaintiff broughit lier action
t<n set 4aside tii. sale.

Fuil edlence is to, be given to the vtnsecaldfor the.
defence. Thia, in the, case of (J.R, applies, to whlat ht,.4swore ta
aftvr the trial of tii. case iras resuined-I, found itue.y
to po-stpon.e the furtiier hearing of the case by reason ofhi
cond1(ition. AIl tii. noticeVs thRt were sworn to hakve. been sent
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ie plaintiff, ineluding those by her agent 'Wadlanid, 1 find
reeeived, notwithstanding hier denial.
ýut 'with ail this, the proeeedîngs brîstIed with irregiilarities.
auch as, on the authorities, weIl known, rendered the sale
able.
Emention in particular only one. The Asqessment Act. 4
rVIT. eh. 23, sec. 143, sub-sec. 1, requires an advertise-

t "once a week for four weeks in the Ontario Gazette, anid
orne newspaper published within the county once a week,
thirteen weeks . . .," of the Eist of lands, etc. Thien
sec. :3 provides that, instead of this advertising, "the Treas-

xnay hlave the advertisement published in the Ontario Gaz-
as hereinbefore provided, and then published in at least two
spapers. pubiished as in sub-sec. 1 provided, a notice an-
neing that the list of lands for sale for arrears of taxes hias
i prepared, and that copies thereof may be 'had in blis office,
that the list îs being published in the Ontario Gazette

This provision was simply to save the expense of puhlish-
a long list of lands ini the local papers: and it cannot, inii n'
iion, be considered that it did more than this. But the in-
>retation puit upon this section by the county officiais is, that
ngle publication is sufficient; and, accordingly, flic publica-
irequired by sub-sec. 3 appeared only once in thie local

ers, înstead of for thirteen weeks, as, 1 thinlr, the statuite

The defendants, however, rely upon sec. 173,
Hall v. Farquharson, 15 A.R. 457, is relied up)on byv the
intiff as shewving that the purchaser cannot claim theo statui-
ï protection, hecauise, as it is argued, the sale wa-s flot
*unly and fairly conducted."
That decision, it is contended on the othier hiand, was in, a
rent state of the law. The statute there referred to is R.
S1877 eh. 180. Section 155 of that Act is xnuchl the sa as
172 of the statute of 4 Edw. VIL. Section 156, however, is

'erent fromn sec. 173 of the present Act, and reads thuis:
rberever lands are sold for arrears of taxes, and the Treasurer
given a deed for the sanie, such deed shall be to ail intents
Ipurposea valid and binding except as agtainst the Crowni,

,be saine hias not been questioned before somet Court of eomi-
ent jurisdiption by somte person interestedl in the land so
1withinI two years fromn the timne of sale. " Thiere is here no

iainof the sale; for that, sec. 155 hiad at that tlime to b.
)EIed to; and that required the sale to have been -openiy
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and fairly conducted." Moreover, in Haell v. Farquharson it
wau considered that only sec. 155 was or couild be relied upon-
the two years' time badl not run. Sec p. 467.

This state of' the law continued down through R.S.O. 188?7
ch. 193. secs. 188, 189; 55 Viet. eh. 48, secs. 188, 189; R.S.O.
1897 ch. 224, secs. '208, 209;, but the new Acet 4 Edw. VII.,
whule flot substantiailly changiYng the ear-lier section by se. 172.
mnade a gýreat change in the latter by ' sec. 173:: -"Wherever land
is sold for taxes and at tax deed throflas been exeeuted, the
sal( amid the taix deds shah1 be valid and indng to ail inittat
and purposes, exeept as wgainst the Crown, uni1ess (Iqetioled bc-
fore some Couirt of competent jurisdliction within two yeans
from the time of saen l the present state of the, law, thereý
le ne0 need of calling in1 the aid of sec. 172 te validate a sale-
if the sale, have heen two years hefore- thc issque of the writ,
thiat 18 eneugli whei(n a tax deed bias ben xecitedl.

Buit it hias heeýn athoritatively decided in Donovan v.
Ilogan, 15 A.R. 432, flhnt "twvo ycars fromn the timeo of sale',
mneans "tw.-r ycars from the time of making- the tax ded"net
fromn the time of the muctien sale of the land. While the Legis-
ltture, bias, in the Acvt of 1904, inscrted the worýds 4'the sl"in
the first part of the section, and it may he, ceutended that this
mnuet mevan the auctien sale-and thait the, word "sale" at the.
end] o! se. 173 mnuet be read as mncaning the saine thing-I
dû flot think it open te a Judgre of fifrt instance te quetion the
appiicability of a decision on the word by thec Couirt o! Appéal.
on mere i!erence, except of the strongeat kind, If a change
is te be, made, it sbliuld be nmade by the appellate Court. Sec-
tien 173, then, does net hevre avail the defendants; and they
muest rely upon sec. -172. That protecte only "'provided the.
sale was openly and fairly cend(ucted," Theseq werds art, ron.

serdin Denevan v. Hlogan; and Pattereon, g.. ays (p.
446): "I hae trong feeling that soniething more, mueit bc ro-
qnired than tayg ing ninquiring hioneety on the- part of the
offieial w-ho sils ... What ie aimied at is. that these
sales shall be cenduicted as ordinary buisiness transactions are,
mwere property ' ei sold by mictien with at vicw te obtain its fair
market value . . . . Fairnees hs requiired on the. part of the.
vende. as well as the vendelr."

Ilere therv wvas nio local adverti 'entent, buit a b>i11 poated itt
the couirt hiuse, and a single insertion in two papers of the.
skele-ton advertieemnent authorised by tlic Act. There were only
three or fouir attendling the, sale, and but one bid for th(, prop-
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and that the exact amount of the charge against the prop-
-this bid was made by the brother of the plaintiff, who

>een anxious to get the property, although it is true that
s not proved that the county offliciais werc aware of that

It is truc, too, that the agent of the owner was at the

but he was not in funds. But eau it be saîd that this

was "conducted as ordinary business transactions arc,
Sproecrty is sold by auction with a view to obtain its

mxarket value?
think the defence fails, and that the sale should be de-
] invalid. It is not a case for costs. The defendant Suther-
will have, of course, the benefit of the provision of 4 Bdw.
eh. 23. sec. 176; the amount of damages to be assesscd, to
'or purchase-money, intcrcst, improvements, etc., under this
in, and the value of the land,' etc., will be determined by
laster (unless the parties agree) ; the, costs of refercuce,
and furthcr directions reserved.
do not find fraud or evii praetice by the purchasvr (sec.
3 1 (c )); nior does either of the other exetosexist. Tt
be hoped that aunt and ncphew will be able to settle their
tte without further litigation.

LZ!rON, JIS Jux lTu, 1912.
RF, TIIORNTON.

-Conýstruectiont--Devise-GencrleIdur Gi f I-D r-
!in of Land Owned by Tcstator--&ile o -f thst Land ami
Leguiisitioni of other Land-Afier-acq1iireid Land P>ass.ing
inder Resid'uary Devise.

Ftion by Letitia Robbins, one of the ncxt of kin of W.
horntezi, deceased for an order detc-rmining a question aris-
ipon the construction of the will of the dece-ased.

C. Payne, for the applicant.
*B. Gash, K.C., for the executors and residuarydeies

EmDDLETON, J. :-Thia appears to nie to be a particularly
ce., The testator gives his nephew and niece ail his rcrn-

y estate, and then adds "my real estate is," etc. This
ýI of land was sold and other land p)urehased(.
lie description given of the land owned at the date of the
dees net iu anjy way cut downi the wide operation given te

,,eleral words used in the rcsiduary devise; and clcarly the
-aequircd land passed. Se declare. The aplicant wvill
nio costs. The executors and residuary devi.sees may have

s out of the estate.
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MuLocK, CJ.Ex.D. JIJNE 13TH. 1912,

STRANO v. MU-TUAL LIRE ASSURANCE CO,

Life nuac-irersicain ae Io Ilatk (if 4srd.
J<notdeédge and Participatiou of BeeiirjMtrAl M-

reprs~nat ins- rad~-Eidece-Ao:dnceof Ploliry.

Action by Dme,- Strano to recove(r $.-)000 under a policy
of inisirince on the life of hus deeeased wvife, Margaret 1). Stlri&n0
mlade for hiis benlefit.

W. A. l1venderson, for the. plaintif.,
G. 11, Wat.son, K.C., and A. Millar, K.C, for- thet defendvnts.

'MULOCK, CAJ. :-TUhe atpplicatiion for the insurance was madc
bY Mrs. Stranio on the 29tit August, 1910, and on the -sanie day
she undvrwent at mledical examlination andt ilwee tielte,.
tionis uipol vvieh thet examiner inlade his report to thek deýfend-
a nts.

The polivy was issuied on thle 3Otll Septembor, 1910. On
the 3)rd Jebruatry, 1911, Mra. Stirno divid of tubereulosis.

The application for thie policY, contains the followingdz lr
ation by thi- deeased: -1. thet applicanlt for Ilhe aibove antir-
ane, hereby declare thiat, to the beat of iny knolev informa.
tion, and belief, myy he(alth la gs-ood, my mmnd la sointi, and my
habita tempel)rte(; that 1 iiuully enjoy grood health,. anti do not
practise anyi habit or hiabita thiat tend to impair m 'y hevalth or
ahorten my life ; that thlt statenits made abovu arerepec iel
fuill ot, andi triiez andi I agrov that stieh statemetw.t%
with this deelaration anti any sttmnsmatie or to be Ila4(l
fo the eoinpany's exaniiningl physiciani, shahl formn theg h)aais foir
thev conitract for stuch assuirance; anid, if' there be- thereiin ny
utntrtith or suippressionl of facets material to the contrae.tibe
poliey % sliail be void ant i ny preiins paiti thereon fo)rfeiteti!'>

Tl he deene . that, at the, time of the application, thet ap-
phicant 's hevalth, to lier knowledgc, was flot gooti, nor tliti sh.
uisuailly enjoy good health, in that, att the lime and for sorne
time previouisly thevreto, she hiat been sfeigfroin anti( wff
affeetet by tubereulosis, froim whiclh shev afterwards dlieti; thiat
the, aitatemlent that uheit uaulally eýnjo yeti gooti heaflth wwas ilntruI(,
lin that shie ma'lisee to Andi hatd, aît different tumes, Pnleti
moulak, pleurisy; andti tat, in Jane, 1910, sihe biat an attavik o)f
pnecurnonlia which affecteti her lunga anti reaulteti in volimim&-
tion, front whlici she liedi.
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ie examination of the deceased by the defendants' medi-
uiner, in conilection with the application, the following
iu were asked and answers given: Q. "Have you now or
)u ever had any disease or disorder of the throat or

1A. ' Pueumonia one year ago; laid up ten daya;
ýcovered; no cough following; lias also had occasional
of bronehitis (mild)."
defeudants said that this answer was untrue, in that
not fully recovered, and did not diselose the fact that
had a serious attack of pileumonia in June, 1910.

deceased wus also asked: "Wlien were you last attended
iysician or when did you consuit one and for what dis-

Skie answered: "Cold; four weeks; cleared up in tliree
days; attended by Dr. Soday." She was further asked:
ou now in perfect liealth?" To which she answered,

defendants said that these answers were untrue, in that,
irne of sucli examination, she was flot in perfect healh,
~t the disease for which she was being attended b>' Dr.
&as tuberculosis, front which she neyer recovered.
defendants said that sucli misstatements and suppres-

fcswere material to the risk, and shoiild have been
nowu to the defendants upon the negotiation for the
and that, b>' reason of sucli misstatemnents aud sup-)
of facts, the policy îs void.
defendants further said that they were i•iduced to

ie poliey by the fraud of the 'plaintiff; that, at the
thec application, lie well knew the state of hii. wife 'a

and that she was affected at the time witht tuiberculosis;
t he procured lier to make the application for his beneftit;
r such purpose and in order to secure the issue of the
to iirepresent the actual state of lier healtb. and to
it falsel>' that she was in perfect liealth, withi intent to

the defendants of the insurance mnoneys.
nmary of the evidence.J
iy opinion, the evidence shews beyond reasonable douibt
ý deceased .wa9 suffering. from tubercuilosis whien Dr.
xa. called in, in June, 1910, and when, on the 29th
1910, she signed the application and gave the answera
ompany's examiner. According to lier statemnent to Mr.

,-e on the 5thi Novemnber, 1910, she had been uuhliithy~idJiood up. She was afficted with a cough during Mis
-e's three weeks' visit in June, 1910; and it shwe n
muent when Miss Mfelntyre left. Mrs. Staosisate of
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liealth caused lier to pass mucli of lier time in lied. lier langt
age and demeanour to Dr. Soday convinced hfin that she fIu
realised the nature of lier disease; and it was impossible f(:
lier, whien sig-ning the application and making the answers,i
have believed that she was then enjoying good health
To lier own knowledge, she did flot nisually, enjoy good healti
and at the time of thec application it was not good, Hf
statement that she was then in perfect health-meaning tliereb
in reasonably good health-was i fact untrue.

Thus alie miade material niisrepresentations and conee
mnaterial Lacts fromi the company as to the true condition
lier liealth. It was material that the company sliouldj ha%
known theç facts; and the misrepresentation and ppei
of facts thus founid renider the policy void: Jordan v. Provinej1Provident Institution, 28 S.C.R. 554; Von Lindenhaugli v. Dme
borough-l, 3 -Moo. & Ry. 45.

I fuirther id that the plaintiff, the beneficiary under ti
policy, was a party bo the misrepresentations and coneoahneni
on the part of the deceased. In Junv, 191(), lie was given 1
uinderstand by % Dr. Soday tliat his wife was thon suiffcrin
froni consuimption, andl was in sucli an advanced 8tate that ai
would not live longer than nine, months. le knew this whu
lie took lier to the insurance, agent to effect the poiyof insu:
ance in quiestion, and lie paid the premîumn for that polie
witli his own funds, knowing that it was being eifected for h
benlefit....

lu the witneass-box lie pretended tliat tlie idea of effevtin
itisuirance, on thc wife 's life originatcd with lier, and wu
carried( ont at lier instance. I amn inable bo aeept hs tes
mony' on tlie point. Wlietlier or not the moral guilt attaeli,
bo both of thexa in equal. degree is iminaterial. The husband:
liere claiîning tlie benefit of the policy, and is affceted by h
own conduiet as wvll as liers. ie knew, whcn the polie>' we

efted, tt has wifc was dying o! consuimption. and lit 1111
hanve been a-ware that, if tihat fact were known b>' the compati,
the polie' -wotuld not have licou isucld. Ile allowed tliei
reinain in ignorance of the facts, and paiid the preini tlwn
by idefntify-ing hiiniseif with tlie transaction. lIis own cundlut
ix. 1 consider, sufficient to void the policy. le waa. a part»' 1
the fraud which procured its being issued, and cannot 1
allowed bo Profit b>' hia ow1 wrong.

I, therefore, tinuk this action shoilld lie disiietd %vit
c08ts.
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rauL-REEs LIMIT1ED v. ANGLO-CANADIAN M0RT3AGE CO.-

MASTER IN CHA£MBERS--JUNE 8.

1gment Lebtor-Company-E.rami nation ofDiet-
ýude 903.-After the motion noted in 3 s..N 44, the
iffs signed judgrnent on default of appearance. They
rards made a motion for the examination unider Con. Ruile
.\r. Reynolds. Hie filed an affidavit to the saine (Iffeet as
Sprevious motion, and was cross-examined. The motion

ien argued. The Master said that the facts were the saine
Eýn the judgmnent was signed. The defendant comnpany had
been auithorised to do business in this Province, becauise

eut stock had not been subseribed and paid. Buit a charter
.sued by the Liieutenant-Governor on the 29!th oemhr

In it Mr. Reynolds was the first-named of six elected
îional directors; and the head office of thu eýomipany was

at Toronto. It was also proved that iu the prospecttus
1 by the comnpany in England, and filed with the Provincial
tary here, Reynolds was named as first of the Caniadiani
ýors, and was also called, president-also the head offices
stated to be at 77 Victoria street, Toronto. These faets

ýd sufficient to support an order for the examnination of
ieynolds, if the plaintiffs stili thouglit it would be of any
!e to themri. If they elected to proceed, costs wouild 1)e
ved. If theyýN took the other course, the motion woiild bu
ised wtotcosts. M. C. Cameron, for. the plainititrs.

Macregr;for Mr. Reynolds.

VGEWORT11 v. ALLEN-MýASTER N ix ÂBR-JN

lrit of Summ)?ons-&ervice out of theJuidconM*o
et agide-Iregularties.] -Motion by the de! endants te
sidethe service o! the copy of the writ of suxnmions. The
>dants reaided in Alberta; and an order wkis made for ser-
under Cou. Rule 162. The writ, however, was issiied as if
arvice iu thiÎs Province; and the copy served gave onfly teni

for appearance, instead o! twenty, as direeted by the
r. The. copy served was also unsigned and unidated. though
wriginal was eorreetly made out as to this. The Master said
theae very serious irregularities could net be uow curted

mendment. There was no explanation of how thevy camne to
iade. The first error seemed fatal. 'Motion grainted;. with
i, fixed at $25l-urless either party should desire a taxation.
berston Aylesworth, for the defendanta. Wv. Il. Bouirdon,
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-MeLREN v. TEw-MAsTER iN CHAMBER-JUMl-E 11.

Evidence-ExamnWion of Party as Witnless oitPuds
M1otion-No Notice of Motion Served-Appoin-fiment for Exam-
ination Set asid.-This %vas an action to, set aside as fraudu-
lent a sale of assets by the defendant Wilson to the. defendAaA
Grahiam, and for an injuneti«on and a receiver. Tew was niade?
a party defendant as assigniee of Wilson for the beniefit of cre-di-
tors. Before beingl served witli the writ of suininons, Tew wi
served by the plaintiffs with an appointmnent for his exaxunatiqn
as a witneýss on a pendirig motion for au interiini injuncition and
receiver, unrder Con. Rule 491. On this hie attended on tiie 3th
duine, with couniisel, but refused to be sworni, on counsel 's advie-:.x
on the. grounid that there was no motion pending. Thi. examn.n
~ation was thereupon enlarged, and the defendant Tew niiove-d
to set aside the appointment. The Nlaster referred to the caes
under Con. Rule 491 eollected in Ilolme.týted and Laniigton's 'Judi.
cature, Act, 3rd ed., p. 713, saying thiat nonie of thein waa ex-
actly in point. The nearest and the one on which tiie plain-
tifTs relied was Dulop v. Dunlop, 9 O.L.R. 372, It was thr
decidedl that an ex parte motion was within the. Rule. and
thev argument of the. plaintiffs' eounsel was, that it was net
necessary that a notice of motion should b. served in this ceut
uniless there was a distinction between a party to an action. &n
a stranger. In answer, it was pointed out that such a prmees-
ing w-as hitherto uinknown-that it would enable a plaintiff
to do indireetly whiat cannot be doue directly-and there W"
a elear and vital distinction betweeni the facts of the, Dunlop
caisel and the present. It wa.9 coneeded that, as soon as a
motion for an injunction. and receiver wvas served, the, defen4.
anits could b. exained in support if t1ii plaintiffs thougit it
adtvaintage>ýua. The. difference betweven tii. facts of this case and
tiiosé of the, Dunlop caue was plain. In tie. Dunlop cas, tUiem
was wo one on whonn a notice of motion could have been Serveï,
as the wliole objeet was to find out somne way of serving the
defendant. lIer., if tii. examnination m-as to be of any use, a
notice inust be sorved later, and upon tii. persn aought t. be
exarnined. To apply tiie decision iii t1wI)ie )lop case ais dciaiv.
lier(- would seexu to violat. tii. well knowni dictuni in Quinn V.
LiethemIl, [1901] A.C. 510. In the sanie way it was lattel
point.d ont that unforeseen and unlooked, for osqeet
airise froi ease B being dccided becauis. it is like case A ; th(.>
C follo.ws wecaus. it is like B3; and thereaft.r 1) froi its like.
niess to C-tiougii, if D) had corne up, instead of Ji, it would
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ve been thought te be within the same principle. The
t course would not have been followed by the plaintiffs if
net been for the Dunlop judgment. Motion granted,

[>sts te the defendant Tew in the cause, leaving the plain-
carry the inatter further if deemed of sufficient imiport-

E. S. White, for the defendant Tew. A. C. MceMaster, for
aintiffs.

RE PrPER-MIDDLETON, J.-JIUNE 19,,

71-Coistruction-Paymcflt of Debts-Resort IoUnd-
of P'ersonalty-Costs.]-A question was asked which

nt raised on the former motion (sc ante 912, 1243) Should
.ecutors first resert to the residual estate as te, which ne

ition is made for payment of debts, before touching the(
rty given te the widow? MIDDLETON, J., said thiat the as.set
first reserted to was undispesed of personalty, and the

on should be se answered. No costs, as the question miighit
3een raised on the former motion, and there did not seemi
any centest over this question. W. E. Raney, K.C., fer
[ecutors. 1. F. Hellmüth, K.,C., for David HI. Piper.

ie V. CROWN FluE INSURANCE CO. (AND THREE OTHER AC-

TIONS)i-UTERLAND, J.-JUNE 12.

!dgment-MIotion to Yar11-Coiisolidation of Actionis-Pur-

Etidence-ERr-oneous R-cital iii Juidgmen(t Setlcd ami

Ywd-Molion to eStrÎke oit, Made afier Hearing of Appeal.]

iee actions wcre tried before SUTHERLAND, J., withoiut a
and< judgmnent -was reserved and given on the 2nd January,
(ante 481). l3efore judgmient was given, an application

,,ade te SUTHERLAND, J., for an erder censelidating Pachi

e original actions with others in whieh the writs ef suaii-
for simnilar elaîims had been issued sinice the trial. l'he
involved was, whether the original actions were brougbt

aturely; and, if se, what course it was proper te pursuec
r sec. 172 ef the Insurance Act. In the learned Judge 's
ns for judgmnent, hie stated that an erder would be made fer
lidation of the actions; and in the formnai jndgmienit settled
intered on the l7tli January, 1912, that order was emtbodied.

omljudgmnent aise contained the following words: -This
t having been pleased further te direct that the defend-
booat liberty, if they se elect, te tender further evidene
e coeisolidated action in support of their defence, and the
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'defendants having elected, fot to tender furthler evidene." The
defendants moved to strike these words out of the, iudignien
The learned Judg-e said that, as no intimation hadl been g-iven to
hi", i the argument of counset for the dlefendlants that. if the
,Ordetr for consolidlation were made, further evidence wouldi b
-offered, he assumed that it was flot intended to offer any; axdlie gave no direction such as that quoted above fromn tIie formai
judginent; but, as an appeal fromn his iudginIent had beenheard by the Court of Appeal, and jüdgeent thereon was pend-
ing, he refused to inake any order now. F. E. HIodg.ins, K.C.,for the defendants. N. W. Rowelf, K.C., and George Kerr, for
the plaintiffs.

IMHJE v. W1LSoi.-DIISIDINAL CouLRT-Ju-ý 12.

Principal and Agent-Aigtnt's Commnission on Sale of Land-
Costs]-Aýppeal by the plaintitfs from the judgmnent of C.IýUIzJ., ante 1145, dlismlissing the action without costs;- and eross..appeal
by the defendlant as to costs. The appe(al was. heardi b>' FAi,
COeqaauoI)G, C.J.K.B., BRITTOIN andl RIDDELL, JJ, The Court disinissed the plaintiffs' appeal with costs andl the dlefendiaut'. ap-peal without costs. The. Chief Justice saidl: We ail agree that,for the reasons stated in the, judgmnent of the trial Judlge, theappeal caunot uucceed. The continuity of events was brokea;a new and distinct set intervened], by reason of Klinzelnaziith
ehaniging his position froin that o! probable purchaser to that ofagent; andf this elemnent distinguishes tIie case ini handf fr
Wilkîison v. Aiston (1879), 48 L.J.Q.B. 733, Wilknson .Martin (1837), 8 C. & 1P. 1, and the other authorities, TIie appeal wvill b. diismiissedl with costs. We cannot interfere with the1learnied trial -Jud(ge('s dlisposition oi the costs. The tdefeud-
ant'8 cross.sppeal will be dliamlissed without cost.q. J. R. Uio.ffor tiie plaintiffs. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendant.

FEV. MACDONALD MANITFACTUINq Q-UT > J.-
JUiVE 13.

Charg.e on Land-Regist ratio n-A bse n, of lnterest in Cr.ator of ('karge-Oloiid on Til,-emnio vDamage]Â 0tiofor al declaration that a certain agreement between the. deiendýant comipany and the. defendfant Hlenry Lang, registerod bythe colinpany against lot :3 in the 7th concession of tii. township
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ingwood, was a eloud upon the titie of the plaintifse to

t, and Ihat the registration should be vacated, and for

ýs for the loss and inconvenience sustained by the defend-
npany's refusai to vacate the registration. The agree-
>urported to give the defendant company a lien on the
Dr the price of maehinery sold to Henry Lang. The

1 Judge, after stating the facts and reviewing the evî-
said that it was fairly well established that, at the time
Lang purcliased the machinery, lie no longer had any

t in the land in respect of which lie could give any lien

defendant company. Judgment for the plaintiffs as
declaring that the. agreement registered by the defend-

mnpany is a eloud upon the titie and must be remnoved;
wardîng- the plaintiff $50 damages and costs of action.

er party is dissatisfied with the amount of damages, there
a reference as to damages, at the risk of that party, A.

Creswieke, K.C., for the plaintiffs and dlefenidanit Henry
J. J. Couglilin, for the defendant company.

ýAL v. Cm op' CoBiuJr MiNiNO o-ÎVS Â COURT-
JUNE 13.

ester and Servait-lu jury to Servanit byj Kîck of Master's
-Yiniding! of Jury-Habit of Kicking-Sicitener-Impi-
ewledge of IIaster-Incorporated Compaity-Ngigtce.1
)eal by the defendants from the judginent of MD1zrTrN,

te 1126. The appeal wus heard by FEuLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.,
ONî and RirDDELL, JJ. The Court dismiissed the appeal with

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the defendants. A. G. Slaght,
[e DIlaintiff.
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